Express Transport

PRICE EXPRESS TRANSPORT LTD CONDITIONS OF CARRIAGE 1996

The Carrier is not a COIM'OO carrier and accepts goods for carr"'!)e only upon that condrtion and the Condrtions set out
below. No se,vant or agent of the Carrier is penritted to alter or vary these Conditions in any way unless expressly
autholised in wrrt,ng lo do so
DEFINITIONS
In these Conditions
'Carrief

means the person or company with whom lhe Customer contracts on a Contract which
incorporates these condrtions

"Customef

means the person or company .-ho contracts for the services ol the Carner including any other
carrier who gives a Consignment to the Carrier for carriage

"Contract"

means the contract of carriage between the Customer and the Carrier
means the person or company to whom the Carrier oontr.lcts to deliver the gooc:t:,

'Consignmenr

"Dangerous Goods'

means goods In btJlk or contained in one pa,cel package or-container as the case may be o,
any oomber of separate parcels packages or containers sent at one time in one load b\' or tor
the CuSIOmer from one address k> one address
means substances which are classified as dangerous tor transportation both nationally and
intemationaly under the United NatJons Dangerous Goods Code

'International Consigr.nenr
means a Consignment carried from the United Kingdom (including the Isle of Man), the
Republic of Ireland, or the Channel Islands to a destination which is not in one or those
countries
'Prohibrted Goods"

"WO<l<ing Day"

4 t . 3 the Carrier shall be under no liabilny whatever lo t�e Customer for any damage whatever however caused ii
the Carner is instructed to load or unload goods req;iring special appliances which in breach of the warranty
in 4 t 2 above have not been provided by the Customer or on the Customer's beha'I
42

The Customer shall irdemmfy the Carrier against all claims and demands whatever wh,ch could not have been
made if such instn.x:OOns as are referred to in 4.1.3 o1 the Condition had not been given

5.
51

CONSIGNMENT NOTES AND CONSIGNMENT LABELLIIKl
The Carrier shall if so required sign a document prepared by the sender acknowledging the receipt of the
Cons�nment but no such document shall be evidence of the condition or of the correctness of the declared nature
quant«y o, weight of the Consignment at the time h Is receiJed by the Carrier
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The Customer shall ensure that any Consignment Note provided by the Carrier is completed and signed by a
person authorised to complete and sign 11 on behaN of the Customer

5.3

The Customer shan ensure that every consignment land where a consignment consists of more than one pare�
package or container every such item) is addressed and label� in accordance with the Carrter's requirements

6.

TRANSIT

6.1

Transh shall commence when the Carrier takes possession of the Consignment whether at the point of collection or
at the Carrier's premises

6.2

Transit shall (unless otherwise previously determined) end when the Consignment is tendered at the usual place of
delrvery at the Consignee's address within the customary cartage hours or the d�trtc1 o, at the time specified by the
Customer
Provided Iha!·

means
any cons�nment contain"9 any substance to which the Carriage of Dangerous Goods
1.
b\' Road Regulations 1996 (COG Road) or any statutory modification or reenactment for
the t,me being in force apply

6.2.1 W no safe and adequate access or no adequate unbading facilities there exist or W there is no one availab�
to whom the Consignment may be tendered then t·ansl shal be deemed lo erd at the expiry of one clear
day after notice in wrrtmg (or by telephone if so prev ously agreed in wrrting) of the arrival of the Consignment
at the Carrier's premises has been sent to the Consignee, and

2

explosives (except substooces classified 1.4S the Road Traffic (Carriage of Expbsives)
Regulations 1989 (or any statutory modificat10n or reenactment for the time being in
lorce)

3

radioact.ve material (except substances not required lo be labelled under paragraphs t
and 2 above)

6 2.2 when for any other reason wtiatever a Consignme<ll cannot be delivered or when a Cons�nment is held by
the Carner "to await order" o, io be kept till called !of or upon any IIKe Instructions and such instructions are
001 given or the Consignment ts not called for and removed within a reasonable time then transit shall be
deemed to end
7.

UNDELIVERED OR UNCLAIMED GOODS

any other substances presenting a s,mitar hazard lo the aoove

7.1

Where the Carrier is unable for any reason to detiver a Co1signmenl to the Consignee or as he may order or where
by virtue ol the proviso to Condrtion 6. 2 or ol Cord1tion 17. 3 hereol transit is deemed to be at an end the Carner In
addrtion lo its other rights may erther:-

5.

livestock

6.

property the carriage of which is prohibited by any law, regulation or statute of any
federal, state or local government of any count,y from, to or through which any shipment
may be carlied

7.

For any consigrvnenl which is lo be carried by air the subs1ance which is tort>dden to be
earned on a cargo aircraft by the regulations of the International Air Transpor1
Association (IATA)

8.

For any consignment which is to be carried by sea any substance which is forbidden to
be carried by the regulacions of the International Maritime Dangerous Goods Code
(IMDG)

7. t. t se'I the goods and payment or tender or the proceeds after deduction of all proper charges and expenses In
relation thereto and of all outstarding charges m relation to the carriage and storage ol the goods shall
(w•thout prejudice lo any claim or right which the Customer may have agains1 the Carrier otherw;se alis,ng
under lheses Gondrt10ns) discharge the Gamer from all liability in respect at such goods their carriage and
storage
Provided that:
7.1.1.1 the Carrier shall do what is reasonable to obtain the value of the Consignment and
7.1.1.2 the power of sale shall not be exercised where the name and address of the sender or of the
Cons'9nee is known unless the Carrier shall have done what is reasonable in the circumstances to
give notice to the sender or ii the name and address of the sender is not known to the Consignee
that the goods will be sold unless wih1n the time specWied in such notice being a reasonable time m
the circumstances from the giving of such '>Otice the goods are taken away or instructions are given
tor their d,sposal: or

means Monday to Friday excludng public holidays

2.

PARTIES ANO SUB-CONTRACTING

2.1

The customer warrants that he is •�her the owner cf the goods in any Consignment or is authorised b'f such owner
to accepl these Conditions on such owner's behaN

2.2

The Carrier ard any other carrier ert'4lloyed by the Carrier may &mploy the services of any other earner for the
Jl'JP()se of luffilling the Contract in whole or in part

8.

CARRIER'S CHARGES

2.3

The Carrier contracts for �self ard as age,,! of and trustee tor rts se,vants ard age,,ts and all other C31riers referred
to in 2.2 above and su::h other carrier's seivants and agents and every reference in Conditions 3-19 incfusive
hereof to "the Canier" shal be deemed to include every other such carrier se,vant and agent w�h the intention that
they shall have the benefl of the Contract and collectively and together with the Carrier be under no greater liability
to the Customer or any other party than Is the Carrier hereunder
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The Carrier's charges shaU be payable by the Customer wthout preiudice to:-

Notwithstanding Condition 23 the carriage of goc�s in any Consignment by rail sea inland waterway or air is
arranged by the Carrier as agent of the Customer ard shall be st.llject to the Conditions of the raIT shipping inland
waterway or air carrier contracted to carry the goods. The Carrier shaU be uflder no liability whatever to
whomsoever ard however alising in respect of such carri"'!)e. Provided that where goods are carried partly by road
and pall!'/ bi' such other means ot transpoo any loss damage or delay shall be deemed to have occurred while the
goods were being carried by road unless the contrary � proved by the Carrier
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Where goods are carried for charges based on weight and no we19ht is stated on the consignment note or other
delivery document the Customer shall pay charges based on the Carriers estimate of the weigh! of the
Cons�nment

83

Where goods are carried for charges based on weight the Carrier shall be entitled to charge on the actual weight of
the Consignment if greater than the weight declared by !he Customer on the consignment note or other del"ery
document

8.4

Charges shall be payable. on or before the expiry of any 1ime limit previously stipulated and the Ca"'er shall be
entitled to interest at 4 per oent above the Base Rate ol Barclays Bank PLC current from time to time calculated on
a dajty basis on alf amounts overdue to the earner

9

LIABILITY FOR LOSS AND DAMAGE

9. 1

The Customer shall be deemed to have elected to accept the terms set out in 9 2 of this Condition unless before
the transit commences the Customer has agreed in wr�ng that the Canier shall not be liable for any loss or
damage lo goods however o, whenever caused and whether or not caused or contributed to directly or indirectly b'f
any act omission neglect default or other wrongdoing on the part of the earlier
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Subject to these Condruons the Carrier shall be bable for:

2.4

3

DANGEROUS AND PROHIBITED GOODS

3. t

Nothing in these C-0<.ditions shal obl,ge the Carrier to acoept Dangerous Goods for carriage

32

Dange,ous Goods most be disclosed by the Customer before taIT"'!)e ard the Carrie< may require signature of a
form of declaiat,on befo1e ac,epting the goods

3. 3

II the Canier agu::u� iv accep1 Oa1ig,ar0os Goods for carriage they must be classified packed and labelled in
accordance with Iha ,tatutory regulatlOllS for the camage by road or the substance deciared

3.4

The Carner will not carry PronlOlted r,ooc1s

4.

LOADING AND UNLOADING

4.1

Unless the Carrier has &Jreed In wrrting to the contrary wI�, the Cuslomer
4. 1.1 the Carrior shall not be under any obligdl<>n to prov.1e any plant power or labour other than that earned by
the vehicle required for loaoing or unloading the Consl!)nment
41 2 the Customer warrants tf1at any special appllanoo; required for loading or unloading the Consigrvnent which
are not carrit,.I t,, <ho vehicle will be provided by the Customer or on the Cus!Omer's behatt

7. t.2 return the Consgnment lo the Customer upon the Customer paying such charge to the Carrier for the return
of the Consignment as may have been agreed bet,,een the Customer and the Carrier and in the absence of
such agreement soch charge as may in all the circuTistances be reasonable

8.1 t the Carrier's rights against the Cons�nee or any other person
8.1. 2 any claim wh•ch the Customer may have against the Carrier

9 2. t loss of or damage to antiques, bullion, cashiers' cheques, cU1rency, money orders, perishables, precious
metals ard stones, stamps, securtties (including �rahs stocks and bonds and negotiable instruments in
bearer form), f"rs, glassware, jewellery, liquor wines and spirits, tobacco cigars and cigarettes, traveile<s'
cheques, watches and works of art; and in the case ol International Consignments in addit<>n to !he
aforesaid items drugs and pharmaceuticals, firearms, foodstuffs, human remains, lewd obscene and
pornographic materials, and plants ard. in the case of all Consignments such other items as may �om time
to time be notilied in wrtt1ng b\' the Carrier to the Consignor only if·

